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A Letter from the Trustees of the Guard Your Eyes Organization
Dear Friends,
Over the last few months we have become acquainted with the very important and critical work being done by
the Guard Your Eyes organization (www.guardyoureyes.org). This organization has been relatively unknown
until recently, but with the expansion of its efforts and proven success, it is becoming known throughout the
Jewish world today as a critical resource for dealing with the growing problem of pornographic addiction and
related behaviors in our communities.
Fueled mainly by the accessibility and anonymity of the Internet, this affliction has spared no class of Jews:
from teenagers to kollel members, from office workers to Rabbis, and from single to married men. Many of the
social ills afflicting the Jewish community today such as youth-at-risk, broken marriages and even child abuse
and molestation can be traced back to this issue. Much of the Jewish community’s investment and efforts in
education today are being undermined by the strong-pull of these temptations.
The Guard Your Eyes organization has undertaken to stem this tide by utilizing methods which have proved
successful in treating other addictions. They have successfully helped wean over a thousand Jews from these
destructive behaviors and have helped return them to normal life. Guard Your Eyes also performs a vital
function in preventing the spread of this scourge by raising public awareness of its dangers and by offering
effective preventive measures to the general Jewish public.
The materials and tools that this program utilizes have been praised by Gedolim and experts alike for their
methodology and approach, and they conform to the highest standards of Torah values.
We believe this project is critical to the hatzlacha of the Kedusha of Klal Yisrael and is the only weapon we
have at our disposal in dealing with this widespread problem. It is an international project, which can help
thousands of Jews across the world and all across the religious spectrum.
We strongly urge you to join us in helping support the wonderful work being done by Guard Your Eyes.

Guard Your Eyes Organization (Legal Name: GYE Corp.), Tax ID #27-1505885
3918 Fallstaff Rd, Baltimore, MD 21215 / E-Mail: eyes.guard@gmail.com / Office: 646-6008100
GYE is a recognized 501(c)(3) organization and donations are tax deductible.
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DearMenahalimandMechanchim,
AtameetingoftheVaadRosheiYeshivaofTorahUmesorah,apresentationwasdeliveredby
anorganizationcalledGuardYourEyes.WearewritingtoyoubasedontheVaad’sandrecommendation.

The Guard Your Eyes (GYE) organization specializes in the treatment and prevention of obstacles facing today’s
morality. GYE was founded three years ago with the help of Rabbi Dr. Avraham Twersky. They have since
assistedapproximately1,000Jewsinbreakingfreefromaddictionstoinappropriatematerialontheinternetand
otherrelatedactivities.GYEisalsoofferingpracticalsolutionsandhelptoourschoolsaswell.

Torah Umesorah is therefore recommending to you the following GYE resources, to help meet the challenges
encounteredinourhomesandschools:

1) ThenewGYEsupportHotlineMannedbytrainedprofessionalstoserveourschoolsandcommunities,
this hotline is ideal for mechanchim and parents: 6466008100. Please make the number available to
thosewhomightmakeuseofit.

2) GYEPreventionTipsforParents–Awareness,tipsandpracticaladviceondealingwithdigitaldangersin
today’sworld.Youmaywishtopublicizethispamphlettoyourparentbody.

3) TheGYEHandbook–Aninvaluableresourcetobeusedwhenencounteringtalmidimwhoarestruggling
with areas of    .  We encourage the schools to make the “GYE Handbook” available to every
Menaheland/orRebbe.

Those receiving this letter via email, please find the attached “Prevention Tips for Parents” and the “GYE
Handbook”foreasyprinting.Thosereceivingthisletterviafax,youmayrequestthatthesedocumentsbesentto
youviaemailbywritingtoinfo@torahumesorah.org

PLEASENOTE:TheGYEmaterialisnotmeantforchildren.Itisintendedonlyformechanchimandparents.

Mayyoureffortsbringustothefulfillmentof 
   .
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